
Covid 19 Vaccine- Booking 

Step by Step 



Please Click Below for registration
This link can be used for both sinovac/ 

biontech.

https://booking.covidvaccine.gov.hk/forms/index.jsp

https://booking.covidvaccine.gov.hk/forms/index.jsp


Please then choose either sinovac or 
biontech 

next slide. 



Booking System 

For students in HK on a visa 
this does not work - please go 
to your closest Post Office for 
assistance. 

When going to the Post Office in person 
please bring all ID documents, e.g. Birth 
Certificate/ Passport for the officers to 
review. 



For students with HK IDs or Birth Certificates

Please put in HKID/ or Birth 
Certificate Number



After you have submitted your details, you will 
go to a page that directs you to E-Health form. 

Please also fill and print out . 

For students with HKIDs or HK Birth Certificates



Then you will be able to choose the children 
Vaccination centres



Biontech Vaccinations:
- Diluted to ⅓ of a dose
- Vaccine will be given on anterolateral thigh for children. 
- Children who received the biontech vaccine will take their 

2nd dose after a 3-month interval. 
Please note that you must also choose the 2nd 
dose (even though it is labelled 21 days apart) 
you will need to book it in order for the system to 
work. After you have booked for the 2nd dose, 
you can come back to cancel as children (ages 
5-11) should receive the 2nd dose after 12 
weeks interval. 



Please note: That there are only 3 vaccination venues for BIONTECH:
1. Gleneagles Hospital
2. Yuen Chau Kok SPorts Centre- Sha Tin
3. Hong KOng Children’s Hospital - Kowloon Bay 

Please note that Hong Kong Children Hospital can be 
found in “ Kowloon City” . 



Sinovac Vaccinations: 
They are the same dose as 
adults, please click on 

any community 
vaccination centres 
listed on website. 

Please make sure you bring all your ID documents. E.g. 
Birth Certificate/ Passport/ E-Health Form/ Consent form 

- It is given by 2 doses for the 
first immunisation. 

- 2nd dose is preferably given 
after 28 days. 

- First dose/ 2nd dose is given 
0.5mL intramuscular injection. 



Please make sure You bring these forms when you attend 
the vaccination venue (same for sinovac/biontech)

E-Health Form filled in 
and print out 

Consent Form print and 
fill in . Appointment slip. 

ID Documents/ 
Passport with photo 
IDs. HK Birth 
Certificate



Consent form: 
Please click Below 

Link (Please bring this to 
vaccination venue) 

https://www.covidvaccin
e.gov.hk/pdf/Consent_Fo
rm_for_Fractional_BioNT
ech_Vaccination_ENG.pdf

https://www.covidvaccin
e.gov.hk/pdf/Consent_Fo
rm_for_COVID19_Vaccinat
ion_ENG.pdf

Please bring 
this consent 
form for both 
Sinovac/Biont
ech

Please bring this 
form for only 
Biontech Vaccine. 
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